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1 I BAI.K I - HELP WANTED MALE. .
BEA1 ESTATE. --i" Tr-- Horwu. VeiUclHarnaaa, Pc. "I Antombth.
For Bale Hoowa. "' I

TO BEGtS RIGHT

IS HALF THE BATTLE.

Ton wouldn't buy a ready-ma- d anit of
clothe that didn't exactly lit you. HI
buy a home that doesn't eiactlr suit
when I can ell you a lot In the choicest
residence tract In Portland and build just
the house you want at ACTUAL COST
PRICE, all on a small payment down ana
balance payable like rent? I can save you

70u If built now on account ol
low price of labor and materials. MlKht
take in good mortgage. Talk It over with
me. F. E. Clements. --litltt Starts St.

'Main 1503. A 1515.

For gale Bnslnese Property.
B US IN ESS PROPEBT T Concrete building,

pays S'A per cent net; price t6000. con-
crete lasts forever, repairs and painting
always small. Twice the return of 4 per
cent from he bank. Have your money
brine Us full value, besides receive tne
advance when property Is In demand. Tills
property did bring. 300 per year when
business was better. Inquire Hi

bldg. M. 3!H!1.

Suburban Home Property.

buns-alo- with one acre all In
fruit, berries and shrubbery. 4 blocks from.car. I blocks from school, nice tmtuu
in rear, spring and well water phone,
electric lights. J2500: terms to suit. Ad
dress L OJl. vreom.

Good soil, city water; close to car line;
easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 15S5 or" Sellwood ,.

JOH-- GIBSON. OW'.VER.

For Sale Acreage.

ELECTRIC LI-V- eight blocks of station,
chicken and fruit ranches near Portland
new subdivision, near Gresham: ;res.
S40O 50O, TO0; 2 acres, aU(L 7ue 1U

acres. 750. 900, $1000 per tract: best
soil, free wood, spring water; acreage at
Scappoose. Or., to 1U0 per acre

FRANK M FARLAND REALTT CO..
3U I eon mg.. uin....,

FORCED SALE (BY OWNER.)
SO acres, all in crop, wheat, oats vetch

and clover: rich black loam soil ; S90 per
acre- - 'i cash. CHEAPEST GOOD LAND
IN WILLAMETTE VALLEY; all level.
Address Mrs. E. Graham. Harrisburg, Or.
Jt. r. v. .w

FINE suburban home. 7 minutes' walk from
al Instation at Beaverton. 6 acres,

cultivation, good buildings, large and small
fruit, price 450O, mortgage, can
run two or more years; might consider
clear property for part. Oregon Invest-
ment Co.. 402 Rothchlld bldg.

" 20 ACRES. SS00.
Gold soil, no rock or gravel; roads ana

school: SVi milea to Columbia River and
railroad station: your own terms.

F. B. HOLBROOK CO..
214 Lumber Exchange Bldg

iym ACRES near Multnomah station to be
sold on easy terms, only small cash pay-
ment necessary. Supplied with Bull stun

"water, electricity, telephones, in Portland
school district. Call 612 Piatt bldg.

tOx'.'OO WITH house, fine garde- -,

land In cultivation. Oregon City I ne; ta
monthly; b00. A. C. Marsters , 202 W

bldg. Main J517. 'labor 1.70.
Homesteads.

BIG INDIAN" RESERVATION TO OPEN.
750.O00 acres for settlement; fruit, timber,
farm lands; send XSc with this ad to
vVenatchee (Wash.) Dally World for re-

liable data about this great region.
yJXnD-Y-

160-
-1

homestead relinquishment for
sale cheap If taken quick. Send stamp for

.......answer. Duj .c. "- -

For Sale Farms.
BETWEEN TIGA R D AND SHERWOOD,

IS. 000.
Completely equipped and stocked ranch

et 74 acres, on the beautiful Tualatin
Klver: house, small house for help.

1 mllkhouse. large barn, concrete founda-
tion, cost 3000; second barn, cost SloOO.
and all necessary buildings; tools and Im-

plements; 15 head thoroughbred Holstem
cattle.' some of them registered; I.iOtfo
cash, balance, as you like lu tee Pnotos
at oflice of Fred W. German- Co.. 14

Chamber of Commerce.
" 'GOOD FARM WITH STOCK. 50.

4 acres, 44 mile from By. station. Wi-
llamette Valley; gravel road, milk and
cieam joules, school adjoining. 3d acres
cultivated, black rich soil well drained,
family orchard, new house and
barn, well and spring, an ideal dairy-far-

with big creamery In easy reach;
included at price are horses, cows, goats,
chickens, wagons, buggy and all farm Im-

plements. Call and get full details. I
specialize on Valley dairy farms.' D. Mc- -
chesney. tea i me c a ' "'"a-

HONEY-MAKE- K from the day you mo'soil that all.onto It: w acres deep loam
glow anything. 40 acres In cultivation. 10
acres very easy to clear, new house,
1 barn 24x30, another 60x50. 8 fine cows,
8 heifers, 1 bull, two horses, pigs,
chickens and ducks. wagon, plow and

thnr tools. located only 24 miles from
Portland; price. Including everything,
Sviou; easy terms- - This is a real money- -

E CO.,
211-1- 2 Ablngton Bldg.

FARM AND MILL.

SO acres on electric carline. 20 miles
from Portland. 25 acre under cultivation,
good house, large new barn, other out-
buildings, also a flouring mill and water
............ n,i.. ltMMt. without the mill or

igortlaudr OrJ
I . .. .... IIIIV... . Vl7fM AT SKS. r . n. r ... - - .

-- no acres on good gravel road, mall
route, milk route. 40 minutes' drive from
town: a splendid buy for man with family:
this farm has 100 acres In cultivation, and
the rest Is light clearing: nearly all Is
tillable and rich dark loam; 4o acres of
Fall-sow- n crop now up; a large family or-

chard and berries; a good house,
a big barn, pure spring water, school near,

horses, 8 cattle and all farm machinery
Included; owner take smaller place

Douglas McCbesney, t.02 Titleas part pay.
& Trust bldg.

WHEAT FARMS.

I own and offer for sale wheat farms
from 200 acres to 12S0 acres; small pay-
ments, either cash or good Portland or

. nM.nBPtv hnlance one- -
halt crop payments until land is paid tor.
1 handle my own rj"ODe3

Corbett' Bldg.

ii;VSf .,:Ui?tPK
farm, only 2',, miles from Ore-

gon Electric and close to good town; a
under cultivation and In crop: """J.1

. .house, large oaru. ...-.- ...

Is on main county road and Willamette
lilver; a snap for someone: price SJOiJO,

a small amount of cash will handle, bal
ance to suit.

ALLAN KASBR. Yeon Bldg.

E .Montana ranch: wells, running
water; acres can be Irrigated for al- -

falf: house, witu ceiiar. siuf-- a Warn Hnnlf........ housenoUSC. rnnen-uu-
uneep snen u

ranch; owner In poor health, sons
moved away ana unauiw ' " " ' v., I

l.lmn.'lf: owner wants to move to Horida Mo
- i. , i : , v. - i.,...:,tn Atlilress Lock!
Box . Chester, aom.

cur a fine farm, on county

and d'pot; 20 acVe, clear, some more easy
line

buildings: 22 SU0j.lentv
..f ....'tiio swine, chickens, machinery, and
all eotne- together; lowest price. S75U0

half cash. Address AV 41. Oregonian.

HlVr.K 1 lOA .. lj.
40 acres unimproved on the bank of the

Willamette, opposite Junction City, S40
per acre, Jll'O cash, balance when you
please. This Is one of the richest piece of
lar.d In the state. Fred W. German. 14

chamber of Commerce.
aO ACRES. 40 "acres all rich

loam soil, good fences. house,
barn, chlcken-hous- e, smokehouse, etc.;
all kinds ot fruit and berries, close to town
and good school: fine for stock and dairy-
ing purposes; price 2&00. Inquire at -- 10

Good soil. -- H acres in cultiv.. 20 easily
cleared and 21 in timber: new house,
barn, outbuildps.. family orchard; li ml.
from Cottage Grove: ;30 cash. bal. terms
to su::. i. Hewey, 263 Stark St..

liArtl3tA. st l iiv'.ui
JIV 143-ac- ranch on Myrtle Creek. :0o:

room house, small barn, fine automobi.e
to cty; 2i plow, 23 nearly so.

beavcrtiani. balance good timber pasture:
good water power constructed: beautiful
valicy L. R. Kaylor. 4u3 Oregonian bldg.

iTlB NEW WAY. THE MODERN WAY.
THE SOIMKE DEAL WAY of buying

Are you If so. write to
MODERN HOMESTEAD ASSN.. 203 Phe-la- n

bldg.. San Francisco.

to ACRES 7 miles town in Lane Co..
5 acres' more can be: acres

about 25 acres of good piling tim-

ber sawmill mile from place; g"od
house and other buildings; price ll00.
Imintr st 210 Stock Exchange.

SO acres. miis from I'urtland: must
U quickly on account ot alckness. Se O.

1 Hule. at
UARTMAN THOMPSON

(.fourin ana j

$ TO ro acre cleared bottom land; loca.
market, top prica. road. achuoU

will help by furnishing cattle and
lumber: prlc $60 and up; terms. 627 Cor

bett bid it.

BY OWVER improved farm, with
and buildin. cI.mw to railroad, main

rvd; oniy 3sOU; terms. Box I, route .

orgon City.

CHEAP DAIRT FARM. .

100 acres, about 6 blocks from small
town In Marlon County. 1 mile irom rail

foraepot. au acre
Seed. 20 acres more tillable, easy to clea...8 acres in clover, umauvu
rounty roads:-- stream and spring,
houre. some furniture, good barn, all out-
buildings. Chickens, cow. hog. a,n-tea-

and harness; telephone and
route. Very cheap at 50OO. Terms J2OO0

rh balance 6 per cent. Jos. C. Gibson.
criin... bide.. Portland. Or.

I r. . . t vmu &T SdO

100 a'cres on main road and ' creamr . n Tv 1 1. ml M! S.route; urenon jicn.. --

P Rv. S miles; first-cla- black soil. tO In
cultivation. 20 acres seeded to clover aind
. . .. , i .. i. .... . a .i .1 nflts: a . fineBalance in ran n..v.

orchard, good and barn,
stream. 2 wells, phone, C cows, cream sep-

arator, some crop ijg'"h"entire proper., "j ";'.? 't,;,.. & Trustterms. D. McCbesney,
bldg.

Miscellaneous.
....... ..... .h.rli rnnr.rnnm cabi

S?kwS3r? "eaV IK' Station. Phone
Oak Grave

WANTED HEAL ESTATE.- ... . , . , f . ft. einnn c K RTT

Also one acre In Parkrose. convenient
to car; nice valued at lo00. unin-
cumbered; owner will exchange for mod-
ern 5 or bungalow, not less than
OOxlOO-fo- ot lot. north of Hawthorne, and
i.;,,m about 11500: must be a snap.
Fred .W. German Co. 914 Cham, of Com

bungalow, new and mod.I HAVE a ,.m th. Mr full size lot
restricted district; make an offer; cash o
terms, l. urcguuiau- -

WHAT have you to trade for $2000 equity

dence district, on carline? ortn- -

western Bank bldg.
WHAT have you in clear real stfte or

chanee tor 30u0 hardware stock, all clear.
in valley T aJ tot. tic6ui., vTcn fr.r rush. house on Portlona"'... - tr must Kj nn WHeignis, l or a

uregonian.
WANTED Home; will lease a borne for

years, wiiii tuuu.Oregonian.
WANT to buy suburban real estate and

, . . Via a c nnH I in A orrental dusim-- . w-- 'i
rentals, al

VACANT lot, "VnIS;!pavment on n
East Side. AB 537, Oregonian.

WANTED TIMBER 1AXPS.

WANT tract of tie timber; must be handy to
au.pintinR. amounttrausuoi ibiiuu , . -

of timber, price and terms first letter. P.
u. nox zta. city.

..- - t. t." i. T ivna
TtniTfiHT AND SOLD.

M'CRAKEN. 301 M'KAT BLDG.

WANTED immediately, tract of spruce. Give..... .. 1' i ....... nnlv.. Cash. 1 1 n Xtun p.' Ill Ji...M8, Independence. Or.

FARMS WANTED.
WANT 1 small place near Portland; must be

-- ....T onri a hanrain: otherwise
don't answer. II. A. i,oehr, 4 Chamber of
Commerce.

WAXrEP TO RENT FARMS.

WANT to rent Improved farm. 2 to t0
acree; prefer one with some pasture; cash
or on shares. K 51a, Oregonian.

TO. EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

ACREAGE FOR HOUSES.

S rooms, modern, and 5 acres close In;
sill under cultivation; on county road.

Vant farm stocked. Price J10.00O.

. 15 acres river bottom, near Eugene,
close to schools; 8 acres cultivated, bal-

ance pasture; small new house, big Barn,
wells, 1 horse, 1 cow, hogs, chickens,

buggy harness and tools. Want home in
Portland, trice for all J400O.

20 acres near Newberg: 18 cultivated:
. k n ........n.HAn numuiiainES.nouae, ua. , -

good road. Want clear home In Portland.
Price S1S0O.

23 acres new Gaaton; house,
barn, other buildings; IS acres cultivated;
family orchard; water piped to. house and
barn. Want clear home In Portland.
Price $4500.

40 acres iV-- miles from Sifton. Clarke
County. Washington; small house, barn
and other outbuildings, creek; J cows. 1

heifer. 1 horse, cnice, '
.J.' ...rvrhlni ready to make a good

living' Want house in Portland to ijouu.
Price $4500 for all.

LUEDDEM ANN COMPANY,
913 Uhaurber oi wmmti

"tor 475t and
HAVE good first mortgage

toae for" god . ,U- P-
will exchange u u hive,i if
SSSSffr to"exclhnge see" -- the' acreage
IUan--" H. A. DRTER,

Acreage Man,"
1 Lewis oiug.

mern houses main street, paed and

resilence two blocks from main street,
and tract, all In city ot

terms. li.500. mortgage --"".years' lime also a fully
market, stnek, wagons, lease on s'a"Khter
house: gooa iocan".
P. O. Box 333, Lebanon, or.

PORTLAND INCOME PROPERTY

Hon, th above for a clear
wheat ranch to J37.O00 or '"JK:

.ntroapo.l?r.;-Vwn- S

ri,.rArrASEU Yeon Bldg
" . nu OTV

r??L i''''tmeU1,'aacres t?.
?"ct land, all8 under cultivation, good

will take part Port-

land
right;priebuUdh gs

T pfopeny. balance long time, call 405

Northwestern Hank biog.

.lUfRtu vu
County,, WaiSh.. at 8 per acre to traae
lor
Ask Mr. Pickarts, with

GIU;.! & HOLDS,
- TtnnrH of Trade Bldg. Main 7452.

. . . ... v. .. r, ,11 v e i"
Yamhill County, on electric line, ii.clud
ilisr StOCK aim im miiiivhi.
able, for close-i- n Improved acreage and
balance cash or part cash and terms, no
agents. Al. u..i, kji

ANTED to trade. e farm, well
with tile, two miles from col-

lege town, on good road; price ?J0.000. for
West Side Income property: prefer apart-hous- e:

will assume. Owner only need
answer. Marshal! 2700.

....... .11 ...,iri..ilnn. XL mile Wapato:
oia nouse. ",-n.,d- 'er

lng orcnara, pno
ritv property same value. fcpton,

NOTICE 6 acres. 8 mile, from Sacramento,

.
no Incumbrances: trade for Portland resi
dence. Dubois.723ChamPercommerce.

FIRST-CLAS- S Portland property, splendid
ly located. " ;"i'rrtrri.
f'a"l a" SCO Couch bldg., or phone Tabor

0.f3 EXCHANGE for unimproved land
-- ,.h jn.ai.ra. dalrv farm on creek.UK..... 1J R town.

steamboat' "iding: in ' Western Washing- -

ton. AaareesA, -- . ?.,.,. i ...n.t-tn- iiitnmobile.
guaranteed' Jnsood condition. Will
clear city lot part payment. Call

I OWN gooa pieces ui t oiU x.

. hanw for an vauiDued ranch
. vr tis.ooo: will assume; owner

only. AK sajOresonian
IMPROVED --'0 acres, 1 mile of station, to

Smit'h ;.l Northnest bldg.. eth and Wash.
.Main i.ow

B.UU.A1N Will, sell or trade 240 acres!
fine Uairmp '"ac L" ' .7""

yitO buncalow. Hawthorn) dis
trict. ior wrst--r .luue... : -
ins ton or vicinity. oov. v

SEATTL.K. Wash., residence to exchanse
for Oregon timber. ra or jeuaw ir,
t t? v- T.ir. (irfcanian.

iiM0 EQUITY in modern room house, to
trade iorrieur -- ':' ""' Tw

1ZIV ixoruiwwiciu
WANT timber in trad, for c hjJJgor tar'ii wuu, ...

DOX --

. . . . . . RFSl'I.Ti
Trades of every kind. Square deal

' guaranteed at i03 Conch bids.
. . . ., . i... rAnArtv in Aberdeen.

tnt- - n..reaee or city property. L

wVT ronmlne-hous- e for fine lots, close to
car. Lenhart & Kelly. 723 Ch. of Com

FOB SAXK.
Hor-- t. Vehlclf . Harpeea. Etc.

W4NT uim horses weighing around 2500.
waron; horses for hauling wood; must be

nav cash. Phone ilarsball wOoO.

the mill: ,fjh.'5aL., two,,,r farm and eouipment.

will

200

tiel

clear: good pasture; big. orcnaru. cai., t acre, m --.
Vear-....i..- .

water and good head nn Income from oD0 to per

cultivated,

al

road under

land. Interested?

from
cultivated,

H

tH--

house

trees;

'The

lariu

take

HAVE sold all the mules that were at the
L'nlou Transfer Biaoies uu " "
new lot In about February 10. If you need
mules wait, a. price, and quality cannot
be equaled. All will be well broken

young.

Team of cherry bay mares, 6 rears old
weighs 2050 pounds, are fat "and hana-som- e.

grain fed - hod and ready to do
jour 'work; here is a pair that you won t
nave to rebreak or that won't catch cold
on account of not being acclimated, as we

have worked this pair of young mare
aince last April and know them to be all
right in all respects. Set heavy harness.
All at the low price of S23o.

Team of seal brown mares. 260 lbs..
... . . . .. . a anH K vears old. and are

. gentle and kind, will pull true. One Is In
. . .loai; set . goou uuugm. au "

S215.

1S0 buys bay team, horse and mare,
SS00 pounds: are in good working con-

dition and are fast prompt walkers, Bure
pullers any spot or place you put tnem
If In need of a big. fat team cheap, call
and see this pair. Set heavy harness in-

cluded in price.

Team, 2400 pounds, mares, good honest
workers and ready to do anything a team
their size can do. Are low blocks and easy
keepers. Set good harness. At one price.

Also a new farm wagon, steel ax. at
160. Call Union Transfer Stables, 11th

t Hoyt st.
40 HEAD of general purpose horses, consist.

lng or the loiiowing: -- o ue
Percheron mares, some with foal, one ex-

tra nice gray Percheron mare with colt
by side; several heavy draft horses, weigh-
ing about 15U0 pounds and heavier; small
farm chunk, young, and well broken, if
you have any Intention of buying horses.
I would be pleased to show them. G. It.
Howitt, 301 uavis st.

PAIRbrown mares, 5 and o, weight
both are saieiy in ioai uy impui nv
gian, weighing 1900; this team is low-s-

type that wear forever and always iat,
good walkers and best pullers on rtP'
with heavy breeching harness, $32; woum
conside- - 1200-pou- mare at reasonable
price. Star Sand barn 3, 9th and bast
Flanders sts.

SPAN of black Percheron mares, 4 an( ti

years oia. wen oruacu, e'6io v.
sound end true; heavy bone and blocky
built, with breeching harness,

Oray Percheron mare, five years oia,
with foal, weighing 1500 pounds; has

colt by side that would take a
prize In any show ring, $200. Call ,SDi
Uavis st.

AUCTION SALE
of horses, vehicles and harness at Colum-
bia stables. 302 Front, every Thursday at
2 P.' M We sell on a commission basis.
Satisfaction guaranteed both buyer and
seller If you want to sell, bring your
horses to our auction. If you want to buy.
attend this sale.

TEAM of 2800 lbs.. 4 and cons.
.they are lat ana win grow into a

As we are putting on trucks, we will aac-rifl-

this pair at the low price of io.
Come and look at them and if you can
find another pair like them In all Oregon
for the money, we wlil make you a present
of them. Hoyt street.

TEAM of black mealy-nose- d mules liuuO

lbs., are Kina anu geniie auu n...
true- - are "best kind of farm team and any
boy or lady can handle this pair In or out
of the stables; set good work harness and
the collars they have always worn at

of 1S0. Trial allowed, and call 444
Hoyt st. Would trade for team mares.

SPAN black Percheron mares, weigh 2w80,

can pull two yaras gravei any iiuw
Portland, are ready for any kind of work,
would make best ranch team on earth;
are fast walke:s. city broke; anybody can
handle them, $275. Star Sand barn
!th nnd East Flanders sts.

SPAN of young mares, black and brown.
weighing 3000. sound, true ana tree oi
blemishes. $250: span of black Percheron
mares,- weighing 2000 lbs., 4 and 5 ycirs
old. sound and true, $210. B. & O. T. Co.
Stables, 0th, Davis. '

AUCTION.
Horses, mules, vehicles, harness, every

Monday and Friday, 10 A. M.; only strictly
commission stables In the city; consign-
ment solicited. The McClelland Horse &
Mule Co., 240 East 8th. East 31S.

PAIR mares, weight 2200, both good, true
pullers, single ana aouDie anu ms "V"
harness, nearly new, complete with breecn-ln- g

and collars, for $125; no tades. Star
Sand barn 3, th and East Flanders sts..

FOR SALE cheap, 1 team of well matched
blacks, horse ana mare, weigning j"
lbs;- one team of mares weighing 3000
lbs.: 2- teams of dark horses weighing
20O0 lbs. 226 Russell St.

PAIR geldings, black and bay, 8 and 8 years
.oiu, weignt ioiu. uv.i.

walkers, suitable for heavy work on ranch,
with heavy breeching harness, $2tio. totar
Sand barn 3, 0th and East Flanders.

BLOCKY-BUIL- T mare. 4 years ot, weight
1100 sound as can oe, oroae wus.o
double: the sweetest filly In Portland for

M5. Star Sand barn 3, 9th and East I lan
ders sts. .

CAPITAL STABLE, 287 FRONT ST.- - -- All
H.kinds or norses ana nwuw

Glerman, proprietor.
DEAD horses and cattle taken away

Call day or nignt. tapor -- oo.

TEAM grays. 2U50, with harness, $350.
Nortnrup.

WAGONS and horses by day, $1.25. I. Cohen,
SI water st. jaain iiua, main wag- -.

L) K A D horses and animals hauled away free.
Woodlawn -- u. iwuucnus

ripu team at your own price. 1029 East
Yamhill st. -

Pianos, Organs and Musical Iii6truments.
OLD player piano changed to 88- -

note: can Play new "iJ" "v-- -.

piano repair and refinishlng; first-Cla-

work guaranteed: reasonable prices; esti-
mates free. V. Kxemar, 594 4th st. Phone
Main 6180. .

WILL purchase good violin for cash; give
make, price, now ions useu. r.

telephone with answer. BC 026, Ore
gonian.

WILL purchase saxaphone at fair price If in
good condition; give particulars in reply
or no attention win be paia. r- - a.i.
Oregonian.

TENOR saxophone and case for sale cheap.
AO .i32. uregonian.

Uogs, Birds, Fet Stock.
A GOOD AIREDALE IS A GOOD DOG--.

LADDIX KK.NftCl.3. 6B1A1.111111,

RAT TERRIER wanted1; must be good.
ratter, can Main 4-

Furniture for Sale.
FURNITURE and pianos shipped in through

consolldatea cars to an jwiu
South at reduced freight rates. Pacific
Coast Forwarding Co., 201 Wilcox bldg.
Phone Marshall 2467.

STOVE and house furniture, also goou oi- -

.gan. for sale cneap. jvim
Hillsboro, Or-- . Route 4.

Llveatock.
GUARANTEED cholera proof brood ,ow5

and biock nonti, bih j"- -.

guarantee' them to live. Address Hogs,
774 Kearney st.. Portland. Or.

15 HEAD of fresh cows Jersey, Durham,
Guernsey, laite wowsiw-n- .

walk 4 blocks west. 1 north.
Automobile.

OVERLAND. OVERLAND.
GUARANTEED

USED OVERLANDS
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

1914-19- and 191S models. Touring cars,
roadsters, coupes and delivery cars. All
1 7 ,U naPfnt nnndirlon before offered
for sale. We also carry Fords. Buicks and

. studebakera Always have a large stock
for you to select from, and each and every
one is a bargain. Prices range from $300 to

-
USED CAR DEPARTMENT.

527 Washington St. Phone Marshall 3535.

DnRTlRT.R OARAGE.
Take-dow- n garages, built of the best

materials, artistic designs, erected com-

plete with lock and key, size 10x16. $460
immediate delivery. Take Down Mfg. Co..

foot of Harrison st. Main 116 1.

"rtARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.
slock Prices $200 to $750.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO..
etiiriehaker Bldg.

Corner Chapman and Alder Sts.

FOR -- ton Oakland auto truck, in
nrst-clts- s condition; must get quick ac- -

. tioii- will consider trade for larger truck
or other article. Tel. Main 663. Sam Hor-wlt-

Res. Phone Mar. ob2.

unic st :ji per HOUR.
1914 Ford; rates for trips or

day work; good service. Phone Main 1201
or East .

WANTED To buv all grades scrap rubber
and metals, highest cash market price
paia. J. Leve. 1S6 Columbia. Main ol98.

See us for good used cars. Expert repair-
ing overhauling and storage. Acme Gar-
age & RepatrShop.3 1 Alder. Main S.io.

5t; r, electric
lihtsri-passenge- r; $800; 1910 Cadillac.

fo0. John J. Zimmer. 123 North 5th st.
. auto for sale cheap: In good

mechanical condition; can be seen at 1100
Union ave. North. Don't miss this.

.1912. FIRST-CL- snape. v. c.
Cash. AK OJO. mcBum.

JITNEY car. 30 H. P. Mitchell,
on terms. Corbin. 206 Alder st.

FOR SALE Late model Ford
body. .I'l c jjiii.

WILL sell good Lozier touring iax
cheao for cash. P 532. Oregonian.

roadster, $125, good condition;
come and try it out. Main 1523.

FOR RENT Automobile space, $5 month-- a

and Montgomery. Tabor 3018.

FOR HIRE. $1.25 per honr. ion
Ford. Phono Woodlawn 10.

WEDNESDAY, 1015.

NOW'S THE TIME
TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS.

. CHIP IN TOGETHER
AND BDY A USED CAR.

100 TO $150 EACH WILL DO IT.
DRIVE TO THE FAIR,
SAN FRANCISCO. 113.

OUR LIST TODAY INCLUDES:
1 1014 Buick roadster, r, elec-

tric lighted, used very little; extra tire,
chains and full tool equipment,

1 Warren roadster, fully equipped, re-

painted, new tires, tools, etc
1 Buick. rebuilt, repainted,

new top and good tires: a bargain.
1 Chalmers, new top, re-

built; good tires, tools, etc.
1 Buick. 1500-I- delivery, covered top.

In splendid condition.
1 Fierce-Arro- service car, a snap.
Prices from J400 to 700: terms to suli-W- e

sell the best automobiles for tne
money, old or. new.

HOWARD AUTO CO.,
Buick Distributors.. 14th and Davis Sts.

USED AUTO SNAP.
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

Stoddard-Dayto- 450. ,

' Michigan, $ 325.

"' 'Interstate, $475. -

Many others to select from. See them.
We can save you money, .investigate: our
free service on used cars.

Northwest auto co., " ,
broadway and couch st.

N WHITE "30."
White chassis only, without body, in

Al condition, solid tires on rear, pneu-
matic on front; cost 3400; a sacrifice:
will take popular-price- d standard

automobile in exchange, with cash
diflerence. See Mr. Hlldebrant

HOWARD ALTO CO..
Buick Distributors.

Main 4555. 14th and Davis sts. A 2550.

AUTOMOBILES STORED Good service.
Pacific Garage. 200 11th and Jefferson.

Automobiles Wanted.
t400 PIANO for 3 or car. If any

difference will pay in monthly payments.
240 Harrison.

5 LOTS, Powers' Addition to Portland, trade
for 5 or auto or auto-truc-

C. Madison. 102 W. Park. Main 6119.

Typewriters.
WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on all

makes of typewriters; send for our illus-
trated folder. Retail department WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO.. 321 Wash. SU

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months for ta
and up; 6 months' rent applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com.

- nanv. 86 Broadway. Portland, Or.
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65. The

Northwest Typewriter Co., 202 Stark st.
Mam B02S.

FOR SALE Underwood typewriter. Utile
used good as new, only $5u. 30S Lewis
bldg. '

UNDERWOOD, new model No.
built. Phone Mala 3S93.

Miscellaneous.
HELP THE UNEMPLOYED.

t th r"ifi7.ena' Kmoloy- -
mon: Committee, thereby giving ivork to
the many men now quartered at Water
and East Taylor sts. Fir wood 4 foot
lengths, $4 per cord: short wood. $4.50 per
load at tne yara, uciivhj B6". r

nictuni-e- - minimum order long
wood, 2 cords; short wood, 1 load, phone
B 3130. Kast 1U1D.

n.a,htnea of all makes, new and
second-han- d bargains; $5 up with a writ-t-

guarantee to aew perfect; machines
rented and rent applied on purchase price.
Phone for rate. Main 943L Sewing Ma- -

chine Emporium, 190 3d. near Taylor.

FOR SALE History of the French Revolu-
tion of SO 4 vol.; Consulate and Empire,
. .nnAa lTml...- - Knnoleon. bv M
Adoln'he Thiers'. Address Alonzo Perkins,
346 Morris St., Portland, ur.

t (National), sold oh easy
monthly payments; all registers guaran- -

teETHE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,
Basement Majestic i uemci u.ub.

HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE.
Cameras, kodaks and lenses bought, sold.

and exchanged; guns wanted. 8j 3d su
phv-t- visible typewriters 3 months for $4;

delivered Call at 244 Stark St., or tele- -

phone Main 6273. or A 444L

DI VMOND house paints, strictly pure: made
In Oregon; per gallon. $1.6a. Portland
Paint Co., 230 Front st. Marshall 100.

FERTILIZER, rotted cow. horse manure,
sold by the load. Phone East 15 3. B
3452.

CAMERA for sale, 64x8ti Premo long
focus, and 5x7 Anastlgmat F. 56 lense.
W. M. Teasley. Castle Rock, W ash.

FOUR rare black opals; a bargain. .C 527,
Oregonian.

LATE style set of brown furs. Call Sell- -
wood 502.

" 50 BUSINESS CARDS. 39c.
Rose City Printery, 3d and Taylor sts.

SAFES-X- ew and second-han- d bargains.
The Mosler Safe Co.. 264 Stark St.

1000 BUSINESS CARDS. 75c
nvrter Pte Co.. S.W. cor. 3d and Morrison.

PORTABLE house, 2 rooms, $125. Main 1167.

...... . . . . L.

WANT1.W 1 lv r.j. i'-- . ..v.e

FOR a thorougniy rename nu" -
sell Household goods or anything in the
hardware line, call the Levin Hardware tc

Furniture Co., 221 Front. Phone A .174.
Main 0072. -

elTTn-- :. fiKPlK D-- AND CLOTHING.
BICYCl.ES AND EVERYTHING; HlOrf- -

"()S0 GLOBE STORE 2S5 FIRST ST

DO NOT sell or give awa-- any ?f..'0"' ':.nlture betore you cai. .ne
House. 14 2d st. Marshall 4iS3.

WANTED Double-weig- ht Iron driveway
gates; state price. Address "M, P. O.
Box 71.

FURNITURE, ETC., WANItO.
Don't give It away, ua uu. "a; ;ci..d.;d Fur. Co.. 182 1st. Main 4n3.

MUST have second-han- d furniture. y,ho"e
East 6417; any quantity at once. M. H.
Calef, 548 Williams ave.

WANTED Three Nat'nnal cash reglstera at
once ; will pay spot caan.

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty parlors, 4O0 Dekum bldg.

FIRST-CLAS- S bath
4S21

WANTED, BUTCHER'S OUTFIT.

CASH for good second-han- d furniture. Main
3332, A 250T.

HELP WANTED MALE.
(THE Practical Engineering School trains

young men tui cu.m".. -
lng parties this Summer. uo0 i..
B aojo

NOTICE, automobile owners, we can at all
times supply you with competent chauf-
feurs, mechanics. Employment Dept. Mar.
4060 Pacific Auto Schools. 26-20- b lltn.

CAN place middle-age- d man. good appear-
ance, in nice, permanent job, night house-
man; requires some money: references. A.

527, Oregonian,
CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardy

guaranteed stock; excellent territory; hus-
tlers make money. Washington Nursery
Co., Toppenlsh, Wash.

PORTLAND Barber College Expert in-

structor to teach you the barber trade in
b weeks; tools free; positions guaranteed;
nnlri while learning. 232 2d, near Main.

LOGGERS wanted, equipped with horses
and wagons, to log 500,000 feet yellow
nine per month, all within half mile o.
mill. Call A 7210 or at 106 West Park.

WANTED Man to work 8 hours per aay;
can make ia per
Commerce. '

APPRENTICE for electro plating, must be.lb years old wim euucanut,
AH , Oregonian.

WANTED at once, man to learn auio r- -

nalrln ana anving. un at ijon.uu...- -
Garage. 445 Hawthorane ave corner 7th.

WANTED Neat appearing young man ca-

pable of meeting men in office Apply
......I, .1. btewan, A.ueu uiu6., ..." - -

MAN for Janitor in small apartment-hous-

room and small wages. Phone Marshall
5220. '

WANTED At once, earnest, conscientious
man who has had experience as salesman.
Address M 349, Oregonian.
. a vouner man to work arou
house for room ana ihbiu. wi.ij
10 to 12 A. M.. 431 West Parlo

WANTED Strong willing boy or man for
. ... w.i.H. SIO ner monthcnore. ui - - - 'and board. N 529, Oregonian.

SALESMEN of ability for high-cla- mer-
chandise absolutely new on the Coast. Mr.
Eckman, 7'J3 cnamoer ot ..omincice.
LATIN AMERICA IS CALLING YOU.

Men in all professions and trades write
P. A. S.. Box 10, San- Francisco.

WANTED Specialty salesmen with some
cash Article of merit for auto. Owners.
Call 206-- Swetland bldg.. see Mr. SilL

PHOTO agents, something new; extra
paid. Sarony Studio. Roval bldg.

WOODTURNER wanted. The Carman Man-
ufacturing Co., 1214 Macadam road.

PHOTO AGENTS sell gold medal photo-
graph coupons. Cutberth, Dekum bldg.

WANTED at once, trombone player, road
show. Phone Sellwood 1233.

SALESMEN wanted One man made $'.'7
commission last week. W 520. Oregonian.

WANTED with some insurance experience.
Call A. M., 340 Morgan bldg.

irTnvnmi 1.1 KTITOENTS.
You can attend our school absolutely

free until you are convinced that we have
the beat svstem of teaching automobile
driving, repairing and gas engineering n
the Pacific Northwest.

(We depend on your own good . juag-ment- .)

You don't pay os one cent until
we prove to your satistaction tnat we merit
the place we hold as the Leading Auto-
mobile School in the Pacific Nortuwesu

Call or write for Trutn About Automo-
bile Schools. It will protect you from
sharks who mislead by exaggerated, fake
advertisements. -

We are the Orlginnl Free Trial School
and give warning against Free Imitations.
PACIFIC ALTO tt OAS ENGINE SCHOOL,

2Kfi-y- 11th and Jerlerson Sts.
The Biggest Littie School in Oregon.

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C A.
Record 1014:

Calls for men from Employers I't'- -
Positions tilled .".J

The service of this Department is
to all members of the Association. To

a special Employment Member-
ship is issued, costing $5 per annum, giv-

ing the service of tne Department for a
year, two months' full privileges anu a
refund of the membership fee if satis-
factory employment is not secured.

All young men seeking employment m
Clerical Technical or Commercial lines or
desiring' 'counsel or advice are cordially
invited to consult the Advisory and Em
ployment secretary.

DETROIT AUTO SCHOOL OF PORTLAND,
EAST 23D ANU aturutloJ..

A complete course of automobile in-

struction including machine shop work, by
expert instructors.

LOOK US UP BEFORE ENROLLING
ELSEWHERE.

Take Mt. Tabor or SS car to 23d St.

CHAUFFEURS are In great demand; we
want sober, reliable men wnom we
recommend for positions, to take our
course in automobile repairing and driv-
ing. L. & M. Auto Repair Co., 3 Haw-
thorne ave.

HAVE several openings for establishment of
independent mail oraer Dusiiiess. cucib;,
good habits, sound judgment more im-
portant than capital. Spare time first.
Particulars free. Opportunity Exchange,
Buffalo. Is. Y.

WANTED An ambitious young man who is
not afraid to worK, in excnunge ior luiuuu
tt Hnlmp. Business College. Apply In per
son at the college, loth and Washington
streets.

ESTABLISHED agency. Massachusetts com.
pany, wants experienced life and accident
asent- - Apply 714 Spalding bldg., between
S:30 and 0:30 A. M.' Liberal contract; ref-
erences required

MOVING PICTURE OPERATORS WANTED
IN EVERY CITY IN THIS UKLU. IT-
ERATORS EARN $15 TO $35 A .WEEK.
WE TEACH YOU. 64 B ROADWAY.

ft'AVTKl) immediatelv. three men (me
chanically Inclined) to learn automobile
repairing ana driving, can at repair suup.
300-7- 1 nawtnorne ae

Three irnoH men to call on laun
dries, earaees and all DUbllc places: good
commissions. Room 527 Lumber Exchange
bids.. 2d and Stark sts.

SOLICITOR of experience only, for collec-
tion agency, on commission. BC &29, Ore
gonian.

CHANCE for two men to learn moving pic-

ture operating in theater. 226 Second St.

Help Wanted Agent .
SALESMEN, now employed, covering coun-

try territory, who have had advertising
experience, can connect with a good side
line by calling 323 Lumber exchange Diag.

AGENTS Best proposition; new plan; no
talking; SJU to t' aany; invein;iw.
Antliuuy Fisher Co.. Salt Lake, I tan.

AGENT'S $ to $10 a day selling 1015 Spe-

cial. Van Dyck Studio, 4n4 Wash, st.
Help Wanted Salesmen.

WANTED Salesman. Knowledge of adver-
tising and printing; must be capable. Com
mission, coiumoia t.o., -- u mor-rise-

st.

Can use two or three experienced men
on a splendid educational proposition.
Book salesmen will find it to their ad-

vantage to give this thorough investiga-
tion. Want men making from $100 up.
We use the lead system. Call 10:30 to 3

o'clock. 417 Oregonian bldg.
SALESMAN of energy and tact to sell

services: permanent. It
engaged one of our field men will sel,
in ,i nrenence and Instruct you. Com-

mission basis. No advance seekers neea
p.pply. AE 481. Oregonian,

TRAVELING MAN. SIDE LINE OR WHOLE,
GREAT PROPOSITION; MUST BE AC
QUAINTED WITH TRADE IN OKEGOJ
AND WASHINGTON: SUBMIT REFER
ENCES: WRTE QUICK; LIBERAL COM
MISSION. AJ 524. OREGONIAN.

euvswiv in present hlch-cla- proposl-
lion to manufacturers and retailers. None
hut hieh-eraa- e men neea appij-- ae.
Oregonian.

SALESMEN to reach fruit growers: liberal
commission. p Co., Germantown,

WANTED First-clas- s salesman to sell Ela- -
vel. the great new seapoi i. -- ex
west bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE..
OH YE OF LITTLE FAITH.

w niano in vnur hands FREE MA
t. and FREE SAMPLES you make

aid take away yourself by which you can
i. o. hnma hevnnd VOUT Wildest

dreams, and you're absolutely too timid
to close your hand and grasp the easiest
home industry ever brought to this coun-
try See pupils' first attempts in Messrs.
vlx' i.niVu-- . wmrinws. Washington st.
Alfred Croaker and Daughters, 475 Salmon
and 14th sts.

,T7 . ..n i...m.i.iir eirl for general
housework for business woman not home
during day; live-roo- flat; fine place tor
right party: wages sin; reierenccs. AK
530, Oregonian.

.... Tn mnnth: GovernilienwyaiclN w- -,. t 'li .. n.lllnns.lolrn. write iiuiiicuioucu,
now obtainable. Franklin Institute, dept.
703 A. Rocnester, i. jl.

iOUXG LADY who can use Eliot-- islier
billing machine, position temporary, but
mav become permanent. Call East l0il
for particulars.

GOOD girl for general housework and cook
. .......inc. in a small lauinjr vi v ,

first-cla- references. East 5S7a or call
C70 Tillamouk st.

WANTED A middle-age- d woman to assist
in a family of two. Apply Asbei-- s Loan
Office, iirst.

EXPERIENCED girl or woman for general
housework. AnuIV mOmlngS. -
Kearney.

nnwE-- LADIES' AOENC1,
Washington bldg., 270 ,i Washington room
35. near Htn. i uc iom

wATTEn Kertned. capable woman for re
sponsible positions. Viavi Company, 4;

Pittock block. 35 Washington.
u i tkii First-clas- s bookkeeper and

.nnenhi.r. state reference, experience
and salary expected. W 531. Oregonian.

$15 to $35. St. Louis Ladles
Agency. 2S3 Main st.. opposite Court
house. A 7175, Main 2039.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture. 41
Dekum blag. Pai'imry rmivio.

HEAD waitress, out of city, $50. Hanson
Employment. 345 Vi Washington.

GIRL wanted for general housework. Ger
man girt preierreu. "J

WOMAN to assist with housework for room
and board, c difly.

GIRL for general housework,, family of i
Phone Kast

WOMAN for housework in exchange for
room and board. 5y0 East Morrison.

GIRL WANTED at 33 North 4th street.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE,
v.at..TiTunriiir men and women

can make good wages selling household
necessities; wasuingiun wn'.'i X,?7
Call between 8 and 9 A. II. Write 3CSa
E. Morrison, room J.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WE teach electrical, gas and steam eng
,.! .ith commercial machinery

operation; building and repairing gas en-

gines automobiles, dynamos, motors and
steam engines is part ot Instruction given
students In our 3 months' practical courses
Send for particulars. Seattle Engineering
Sehool. 110 West Roy St., Seattle.

repairing, d riv- -Learn automobile electrical, civil en-

gineering
cars;lne on

surveying; methods most prac-

tical; room and board while learning:
positions secured; satisfaction guar-

anteed;
many

catalogue free. National School of
Engineering. 2110 W. 7th. Los Angeles.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade in 8 weeks,
clean work; percentage paid while learn
ing tools tree; euaip on..
specialty: send for free catalogue. 48 N. 2d.

RAILWAY mall clerks. P. O. clerks, car
riers- exam, soon; piw "
many more clerks; act at once. Pacinc
State senoois, alexin ums.

INTERNATIONAL. (Jorrespondence Schools
furnish typewrltrfr with commercia
courses- - 2S3 others: free catalogue. 202
McKay Piag.

NAMES of men wanting to be railway man
clerks- - $75 month. Portland examinations
comlmr. AV 400, Oregonian.

MirSpE'S-BUSINES-
S

; SCHOOL. 502
CmnrPRjl ft LI K . i n""" r
sUIods when competent.
rijg PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE,

a, .1 m mruon wealth bias. Marshall 428.

s?riW$vrTtczi1T?: sspTERRua

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
OREGON- - BAKBER COLLEGE wants men

and women to learn tne wiuw ! --

weeks; positions gaaranteed: tools free,
paid while learning, scalp and face mas-
sage a specialty; modern method teaching
used; tuition reduced- - 23S Madison st.

SITCAXIONS WAXTEP MALE.
Ilookkeeperw and Clerks.

AN EXPERIENCED grocery man
position in some store; nave u.u
experience. 3 years managing my own
store; have also had consluerable ex-

perience running autoa. E 5- -, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED stenographer, general of

fice man. salesman; must m.
Best of reference. Wishes position wners
servicj counts. AC 52C, Oregonian.

WANTED, by" a young man with banking
. ttvnariAno nnv plnrltin. UOSltlon: best Ol

references' furnished. Phone or write S.

E. Prescott, 2SU loth St. Marsnau one.
YOUNG man stenographer and DOOKaeeper

will call, post oouks, write v

reasonable. Mr. Lee. East 6360

BLACKSMITH and horseshoer, experienced.
nnftitlnn. CitV or COUntry. Al "ol.

Oregonian.
EXPEUIENCED bookkeeper ?d-- I

rapher, any clerical wr..
gonian.

BOOKKEEPER, over 10 years ot local ex
perience. AC u. urg

BOOKS kept or audited. G. Rldouu aiai- -

shall I'.sti.i. wiiiii
BOOKKEEPER and cashier. 15 years' el- -

penence in tnia cuy.
Miscellaneous.

WANTED Position as ranch foreman, tni- -

oughly exneneneeu in "''dairy farming. Strictly temperate and re-

liable. Will sign contract for one to three
years' Address W. S. Grinds. Aberdeen.
Wash.

VIGOROUS elderly man, from Mlcnigan,
sing e, temperate, urau,, ... -.- .- -

i...riv meehanleullv. gardener, etc.,
nti steady employment, moderate

wages, home place; best recommendations.
X 632, Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR, young mun. wants Job driv
ing; made a practical anu "- -.

of autlmobiles; can keep a machine In
first-cla- condition; private family pre
ferred. Home pnone utnirais,
Stafford. line No. 8.

niaerlv man rrom aiienisau.
sluglc, handy mecnanicauy. si....wants steady empioyment, moderate
wanes- - home place; best recommenda
tions. Main 7051.

umni ci.ir-.i--n MAN. . seven children to" - . kantlsupport, experienceu cnip vw"n.
work on a farm or logging camp; wife
also good cook; references. Main. 701.

. 1

.
iOUNG man wants work in grocei jr. n

o" will work M waiter or Janitor In hotel
or restaurant; references. iain

MAN, 36, trade, also experienced
on dairf farm,' want, farm work or

kitchen references. Mala 701.

WANTED General orchard work, pruning
and spraying: experienced man : bait ol
references. Address R. G. Cramer, noli
45th ave. S

MAN, 32, carpenter by trade (door atlckeri
wants work as janitor; has had experl- -

ence on farm; references. Main 7051

.. .. .. .. .......ta Knrlc AM lirelOlfili cngllwrimaiA u7H .ifmun or Janitor; win uu "
work. Main 7051.

CAPABLE) married couple want manage-
ment and Janitor work of good apart- -

netit: references, a nJ. uic"-.- -

......Tl ....... m.in urullIM llHV labor tr Jn
ltor work; wouia woik
wat?hrsan Main 70.il. A-- ii

GOOD reliable Phllipplno boy "
any kind in notei or pri.ai.
4 95 Fianacrs st- -

F1RST-CLAS- S Japanese baker, good experi
ent-- pastry, wants position. C ., ure

' gonlan.
o ....... t i e .,.,r- - nMriv u ciniureii,

common labor, huiimb w
sidewalk work. Main 70.. l,

...... . uaar. and honest.nr.AU ma. i, e writewants job, eoucauo i, o. "--- ..

rwn. Ilel. roruaim. r . ...
EXPERIENCED men's nur HesireH UOSi

..1. ,lll nn nnv Klnil Ot IIUIBIUK,
eren'ces. Main 7051.

wanted by a cabinetmaker: ex-
perienced on fixtures. Willing to leave
city. AJ C29, Oregonian

. . . ..,.i,i an eniilneer. fireman.MAA wilio u"o".'". l,nt.rtPl1nnltor or anytning iu ntna
Main 7051.n K reierencen.

EXPERIENCED man and wife want
and Janitor work of a good

anartment-hous- i. viesu...
MAN wants hotel work ot any H'a- -

pcrienced waiter; rcieioi....

WANTED Lumping In order, to learn uu.
IriE-- no wage.-- . cant a"...

EXPERIENCED baker and pastry cook.
E 532, oregonian.

WANTED Paper to bang at iuu u...
Phone Main moo.

CARPENTER foreman wants work, day or
contract. AlluresB nun -

GOOD Japanese boy wants place to do gent..,.k. BC 5.10. Oregonian.

MAN and wife, woman good cook, man
handy, want wm-- . .

JAPANESE boy wants position, cook
any kind work. AO 551, Oregonian,

i'OUNG man. 30. wants Job on rancn. goou
experience. AK 522. oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTETt FEMAI
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

bookkeeper, stenographer
nnn eeneral orrice gin, wui.
cellent references. Phone East 55l

OFFICE work; familiar with 'Pf.wr"er
umall wages to begin wIUi. AF
gotuan.

COMPETENT stenographer desires work by

hour or piece. aamu
nrehnntakfra.

MOI iSi . r wll,,.-
-.

tteins.S gow-nj-

.

'?Ve --..Peetc 245

East Broadway. TkU East t.....
oerfect litt a rUaiamnkim.

BuaranteeS; sown, a -- Plity; remodel.
inc. Main 330tt.

ZTZTl m t. (li roitiDlete in one
rlnv at your nome, i

hone Mainsail 5911.
w . i) f - reasonable."'"r av" 150 Lane st. Main 051

i.ltKSSMAKING. all kinds ol MwiniiPn- .-
reasonable, work gnarHnteen. nam i

DRBSSMAKINO and tailoring by day.

Woodlawn I960.

x hat. aul.-- dress and $2 day
references. East 6-

Nur net.
. .. . . TTTTT M like the care

"eiiildren: terms reasonable.
Phone Eai-- t 220.

.x-,- . lullnrinir and alteratlnnsDd .ort, guaranteed, by day.
'hone Tabor 14

nrwin reliable nurse, maternity ca.es a .n- -
cialty. Main 4370. References.

Housekeepers.
. 1 '. nnmn.i.iii housekeeper an

small wages, for rest
o7WIntcrV Pwrlte E. G., 48:19 2d St.. city.

. . ...n uant in inanaEfl mail
ni uoartment: references exchanged.
E. F., 375Jlhst.
...lc.n ....man evnerlenced. wants house';,!, Phone East 6408. 840 E. Buxton

near 28th.
nm.ORED woman, neat. wants housework.

Phone Marshall 040.

GIRL la desirous of assisting
work. Call Columbia 430.

NEAT, experienced girl, nousewuia, cm
references. A ilm, Jiain .u,

RELIABLE woman, good cook ana Kpoj- -

worker, wants poiltion. warn
MihCfUancou.

LADY "wants" day work. Phone Woodlmw

GET your nianlcurini! dona TOT Kothchtld

EXFEJUENCED lady pianist would like po- -

sith'n In city or out. Bh fM. o reeonmn.

WORK wanted by the day. AB 54,

DINaSKRS. teas, partiei' planned. PreP""f
or served, cakes furnished,

UAOE curtains, draperies, linens hand laun.
dered. 2oc up. Sella-oo- IB'.Hi.

EXPEBIKNCED colored coolc want, a posl-tlo-

Main 2346. Call between and3.
COMPETENT colored woman want, work

Fridays ana numm?"- - "
POOR lady with sick husnana J"'""3JScleaning and wasnlns-allEas- t

JAPANESE girl wants situation, housework.
167 .Kara si.

EXPERIENCEU WOMAN wants day work
of any kind. Room ltf. Main 3oa.

WOMAN want, work by mo mu '
yhone

RESPONSIBLE colored girl wants day
work. Woodlawn 320.

EXPERIENCEU moving - picture pianist
Woodlawn r67.wants posumii.

GOOD GIKI- - wishes general housework in
nice family. W il'5Oregonlaa.

WORK for Wednesday and Friday. Plion.
Woodlawn

E.XPl.'KlLNOED young woman, college edu
cation, wishes position as nursery suv.ri.
ess or mother s lieip; fine with nervous
trail children; wlil leave city. Marsha
4.'.T2.

WOMAN wants ork as cook In reslaurafl
or boarding-houn- or will ao aituwsiiiiini
experienced l:i housework and chainbel
work; referenced. Main 7051.

COMPETENT lady wlshew poiltlnn
cashier in theater ftr cstcteria; aio em
pertenced in all cafeteria work;
C 52t. Oregonian.

SITUATION u anted as e.Ml.l.nnli'11 to U,i;
or family of adults: sklllei. ueniiewoman
will assist with light ...1 dullu
l'faone Mitrshall 0S2.

WOMAN, as, experienced. ant work

hoiisecleanlnR, etc.; A-- l rvfoienc. Mai
70.M.

M1DOL.E-AGK- WOMAN wants work
cook or kitchen helper, experienced s
pastry cook; references. Main 705

EXPKltll'.NCKD Nttftilvli womMn wan( p
ition in a t.akery ; many nna rrcipe

AO SIM, Oregt.nian.
EXFKitlKXCED woman, day work, Wl

in sr. Ironing, clean mg; roierencaa. A tit
Main 2f3'J.

SWEDISH WOMAN. ountj a.nil Ptron
wants il:iy rk ot any kiou; rieruc

MIDDLE-AGE- reliable noman mania wo
by tlay or hour, labor ltl.l..

UEL1AULE girt wants work I or liour
day. Phone Main Ji.

WOMAN who la neat and reliable wis)
day work. Phone bellwood

WAXTKH Washing. Ironlnsj. day, hov
flrst-cla- Mi.ln 413, room J. -

COOK wants work. A I .Vtd. Orrnrwils

WAXTKO TO RKNT.

l.unlu;
IltHIM1.

mimt have hatdwo-rfloors, Hirnaro, utrutLy maiTn,
or Ail 4 .I. Oregoulau.

RMit.i. cot tare furnished or partly fu
nlshed, ou main roa-i- wuinn iw mum
the city. BO 6?. Oregonian..

i OK ro.m hounc. ltuia CU l'aik or
lntty, Alain !,

KKNT.

SAN MARCO UOTF-L- . lltn ana
ton. ipiennia, aim uy -- t -
ino. up. PUIK'i, Willi

' mo. Come and see.

llirDtnbea llooiiift.
1IOTKI KATON.

West I'ark and Moritaon ll.,
at inotleat prlr'i.

Centrally located; !r:e. attrarttve rnom
niiwle or en suite, wtm and without pi
vaie bath. Mutn M7. -

HOTEL AKTlil IU
itih V..t u soon t orrlnon and Tantnin.

rooms, with f nnHtfin eonvfiilf iu
well honied; ratfB fr two. $1 and i p

week, $1 per dny ; no extra.
HOTEL. HOWLANO 'Wi Vi it a m

l4Mi li I HIM H.

Modern hrtck t.i;il.1itm. l.rai
ntt'o, clean rooms; hitt antl enl wat
ran-- j ;, 7c and fl pr day; l I

wi'i!i and up.
HOTEL ltLACKiSTONL,

Comer llth and btark; ;t weK " "
elevator, hot and cold water, ateam ni
telepbone connection In ach room i
eat-- a i liarupe for two In a mom;
and hntti 1 dy: transient sollfUid.

' . . 1 L' IT If A M U' I.
Mt at i::th: A(c iIhv up: wrk

I.. .... ri'innln. MMilT. nllm . Stout
hat.'rireprottf hulldina:, around floor loulo.
nil nltf ht Korvi e. nusmfus a"-- '.

... IH'L'IViMlll "111 h BTHl Walatllllts .
uviiLi " " " - . - :,i' -- ..itton SIS.; IIP., nrt'inin'i -

h.aii nuiK.tio ruiiinK. running hot an I rni
whi.t i.ul.llc or hi Hte hut li ; samo into
one or two persons; weekup.

I1U ILL I' VIA l. .
7S5 Washlna-to- Kamily hotel; not n

cold water and phono In ;

rooms wiihout bath 110 upi with batU

nr. TV. t . n r. K I . K Y.
r..-i- . at lot li Cent ral location ;

KEDCCED RATES, &tc per day up;
ly. $2.0 up: neat rooms, iiinmim
frt-- pnono anu ui". "

n. ITV.T. KA1XIEIL
Two blocks from L'nion Depot.
dern, clean and homelike; th

that treata ou r'Kht: up per day; tl.
trade aollclte!. M. I 14.touristup per mo.;

K. B1- -,,..ri..i L'na'ivns i rutin avn, and
wuh plimout ttooina i uhmh.ii,

vale bath; large, pleasant louujr, cate I ,

ronnet lion. I'lione East -

HOTEL SAVON. 131 1HU at xow, m e.

Saths. hotiaarTa coid water comfortab
furnished; transients soilclleu.

"
" HOTEL TUEVEH."

Northeast rorn.r Slark "''"',Mudern outside rooms 3

l.arKe piuuiiu-uv-- ..

......... . vtt nnTK . UH lvnon si.. , 1. 1.

uc.rv.Yin.... - i.trn.from simimi 'I'i n.- -. - -
,

rooms. 75o to 1.W per week; fieo IlKli

bath and phone,
..vivnrwil IHITKIa

EIS14 WASlll-NGTO- T.. JKK UT1I.
Front Vooni sttam heat. fro. i.l.oi,

S per month up,
and bath. 2l'k.

jTITbro a ijw a v . two '";;';:;,!..Theater .cwiy mi mm.... - "
cheap. I'lione Mamhall lsl.very .... . . .

KOOMS lurn
shower Imlhs.

V',-u-

&drclb ficlllile;n.o.lcrat. prlc
for voiitiir womsn i...

V.'re Iffit' reference, c

i. an a -
Iairshe fl.- --

rnom SereVnr price; p.,o,.o ts

cnriDOVA. 2 '.9 11th at.- hit U tl
en sulti' too.nmodern; private, .bathe

$::.&0 up. Main " '

LN O R K H, SS AhlPi-Mo- dcoi ou
Vldo r,HmN. iZ por wek up.

ht'tv.i row
V.f'Jl.-.-.- f: ,i .T.M I'olmnMiiTtio- vlfcld-Ko-

ma In I'rUate I amllle

rut-

ul. Ity
loom and h"" ill.! III"I"L.AUV

vmuiik husines" Kill; .11 hum. von

fori" Marshall I"".
with. .....i.. UA i rurntsniii

loVet'; f..r .n,e or two young men
vh.,ni Main 071'n.

j.tlonr. un. i'lo
riWNT IIOUM. l","' ! irvlnu MfamphelLfrom H"i"l

simile or iloui..r looii.
SI.KEI'IN pol i n

MarmiBii -llot.rumilnj jale.r.H In loomwsler.. ...I.'t.-- n I14IH1 im.
r invelil-- n. e. J" ".

."' ' - " JUAUtil-A- .1 aid- """'
pisiio. in h i. J

Room, Willi IK-r- il.

T1IK VlltOINIA
l,n slid .i. iir.-y- ..

reldentil holel. tinst-- '
An rieellent

rat tran-- l. nt. r perm.n.nt .
I'hone Main -

3 Mont.omeiy .t.. "'J'ilroomc.venlence.Modern
.Sf.

e. "rlar" .VV"t
A ISKOD 11. AC E TO Ll''-

Tha Whlt' hHll, a rparlor;kourH mmlrrn roo in. sun
homrj r.asonable rates.

..Ftiu.ni U'ornen"s I nlon. MO
....... null. Ullll V IK I1NH .

home r'kJln -
room; very Lest of bonr l

W;V.k,'n. d.anee; n.n-.e- .t, .In. bat..,
or ii "

rates.

au.M.i. With lUmrd In FrtTal ratwille.
TTTT.i. v "V....iuii(t rooms, with

private bourdtnit house.S t.V Hroadway. dl Uot. cor. .ill.
Main II7S7

ROOM and bour WJ 10th St.. w.lkl".
Un..n! Mtesm neiii. no.

homo comforts. Main 6'.'.!'. A

man wlh roommateiVNIAl.Ltiood oru Mali. 0JC1. Wl ll.rrlwn .1..
near Hth f

Main .'274. 2: 'h t.

room and board, auitabla -r two. Talr

VP Wa. king .llstanerto
Mil

-- 5
eonvriiln"'M( ronaental 'S:t nth .V

Fltf NT room fr J Beiitltmen. s E. Hrod- -

way. E as t 0 1

EAST HIDE, good, prlvata famll. aleept.
uorrh. N ...1. .irfKuniM.il.

Nlt.'E larne rooms. ali skh.'b
home-coukl- East

FIHST-CLAS- S room and '',,ar';, n I.T.

home ltitf ?lHt st. North. Main 4J.H.

ftOOM ani bath and phona and Ul

or piano. inmu--
tiiii im niii-- room. Z,T,i Johnson. Walkltc,

llstHiice. Mnln

BOOM and boa", ior iwn. pi.;-- -
73S Hoyt at. Mflin !'

. i uriii main. eonvanl
nee; Jo per week. ';! lStii. Main 2174


